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No Changes Today
In Produce Prices MARKET NEWS OF THE DAY

bunch of fat hoy u to the market
this week.

Walter Johnson, spent the week-
end visiting ut the Recm home nearNew! J.C.PENNEVG1OlICAUO MllfcAT

opon iiikii ran-
Iin,,ler- - I PORTLAND. Ore.. Nv. 4 (AP)Mm. Com Ahlers of Hollan-'Portlan- d market quotations opn- -
hurg. Kan.. lit visiting at the ,j IO(Iay w(th ,10 clwwr'a In those
lwa;p of her niece. Mrs. Nathan quoted Friday. Butter prices up- -

pear steady following the recentDai on. Mm. Franklin Miller of
linker Ih also a guest ni the home

!". lol.27'i $1.27 ij
Mnr 1.3S54
Mil)-

- 1.37 10 I.3S 1..18 1.3 IX
I'OUTIjAN II WHEAT

! CI.S I I.2I" I.IO?i
llir . l.8 I.2K 1.211

May 1.31 K l.:sii!i 1.2

1 .:!.--! 10 i.s.v,

1.20
'

I.2B',

decline, nnd egg values show no
indication of receding. Fresh eggs
were in big demand.

Tho most interesting develop-
ment of the day wan the release of

of her daughter MrH. Nathan Unr-

oll. The slaters had not met for
33 years,

Mr. and Mm. Jiowoe Kversole

108 Depot St. - La Grande, Ore.

Thrifty Mothers Bring Their Girls Here for New

Winter CoatsFIRMER TONE IN
were reported made at price wvll
below rupluceiiu-nt- . At the flmt of
November. Iig lienU blu"stem hard
white was ujotcd at 1'ortland at
$1.3 4. No. l soft and western white
ut $1.22 t,i. No. 1 hard winter.

and children returned from Pal-!ih- e I'nlted Ktate department of
mi-r- Idaho on Thumday. agriculture report on the Oregon

fin Friday Mm. Harlan Kngw onion crop. Tin- tulHl production
will l.e hostess to the Indies of the Is estimated at 775 earn, localized
AW HocMy who are making baa-'a- follows: Kulcm district. 550 can;
kets for the hayiar. j Tualatin valley area, juo; rent of

Fan Caps

$1.50

to

$3.50

WHEAT MARKET
northern spring and westurn red at

Prices Up 5 to 10 Cents )IL-- J per buh.'im.NGHAM IS
CONDEMNED

state, 25 cam. The Haleiti estimate
is So carload.s less than were orig-
inal ly estimated, because, of the
smaller Mizt H.

The crop consists almost wholly
of Oregon yellow I Jan vent.

lOHTLAXIi LIVESTOCKfor Week, With Other
Srains Steady.

' Because They Can Find Smart,

Warm Coats fot Big Sister and

Little Sister, too, at Lower Prices!

I'OItTLAND. Ore., Nov. 4 (AF)
(Continued from Pag. 1) The1 " vair, qufjiuioy KieatiyPOltTLAND, Ore.. Nov. 4

riug Muuiuy. cui-tl- e.

Hoo, inclJding 57 throuch:jtalKiiifiit J made. liowrviT Inills- - gniln market developed a firmer
tutu iliirltn tln ...., K.'a

t I may have hccll, 1 did what I
loO. Sleem. Ifon-uo- o lbs..l.MlM.f,

vember 2, und whuat prievs ' 1,"'

I.IVKIU'dOli H'llKAT
I.IVKKI'OOU Nov. 4

clom?:
lice. Ss I ii (II. SI ; ).
Mar.. !m 7 l. J l.4u'0.
May. !)H l'4il (II. 4:! 71).

$10.3511; good. iu.25fll: hp- -I did in my wholehearted denize
to fcerve ttit people of Connecti-
cut."

Am ItlnKhaui fOneluded. Senator
Men's Wear. Mhe low point of a week ago. c- - j J1' "v6" co,,on. t7

j cording to the weekly grain market good J'Ml 9.5U; com-

All over the countr, at this time, mothers are coming here to select

winter coiu for their daughters, because they know they can be sure

of securing coats that will be smart-lookin- warm
and Here U a group that will please '

review of the L'nlted States bureau 1" '
0 , ' ' w luwr-

a irj.au; iroiniiion io meuium, f jof agricultural economies.If he would unuwer a quemlf.i. V lieOX U(iCllTH8 O V S: bulls, good to choice. $7tff

Cents In Chicago
IJInKimm .1Nevertiiolvsw HIM put hit que!- - I every mother, every girl! Be lure to see these coats) mmm-LOWER COVE

PERSONALS
tlon. akln? Hinghani why he had I ' "

not Informed hla r.dleaBueB that CHIfAOO. Nov. 4 ( At') fulled
hl .. tretaiy In the Ferret Bewdons ,IOKn u" "nexiwclcd lnerea.se

",f l'l"ti '" vlivut visibleof the llnanee eommltt. e n ae- - i

and atock market weak- -
ally on the payroll of the Conn- - I supply hy

home recovery In the Heeurity.5,.. cftlvet,. m(.dluin to choice. S
marMts. together with an lmprov-UM0- CII to cornmoil( ,cvs.ed export Inquiry for both wheat vealera. milk fed. good to choic-- .
and flour at the lower prices, were, n, U'.Su; medium. cullthe principal strengthening factors t0 commoni $6.5(jjItf.in the wheat market. Offerings ofJ H(l(rH50c ow,.r: receipts. Sfii.o.f. ed grains w.-r- light and d.mmnd including 5C0 hogs billed through,was KufflrlPnily active holdto i Hvavy Wt.iffhl, ,s50,( ,Jht). mr.
prires steady in the face of a proM(lluin W(.,ffhtt ,j ,t Wei ht
pvctlve movement of new,Increased ,n. Hgh t h
corn. Max prices advanci-- about' nnf,bin(, ,nh

The materiaU include lurdes tad nov-

elty mixtures in favored sbtdti. . ... .
Most of the stylet innews, uhrat jiriees suffered succes- -cetlrtit .Manufai.-- t urer tiuaociatlon.

Itlngham repin-- It did not or-- 1
Hlv HhnrP breaks today, clowing

Zc to 3?bc a bUHhtl lowtcur to 111 in thitt it was any bu.si- -

II)- Sir. Nell Klitlll
(Olmcrver rorreionlcnl )

I.OWUH t'OVB (S.lnl) Mr.
nnd Mh. T. li. Ji.hnKun lr Sun-

day (or I'ortliinil (u uttead the
I'uclflc lntvrntilionul Hiock Hhmw

The dlnlnK-roo- dlvlwlim ( the
jjnllm Aid Society of the M. K.

than Saturday's finish. Corn clos- -nH of hix pn'thir com
miiteV. He argtlrd that I, yansonl'1 7c t0 c own- - lo4c during the Wvvk, Influenced sIaufrmr pigs, medium to- and provisions vary-!o- n active crasher demand for the ;cnok.,accom-- l urat,rn9: f(;t.dt.r and sl0ck. $498-- (lit! nrithini? imiiroofr" hv fdf very

little girblunvinc him to f tif riitu 'n from io on-lin- 10 u r.- ....... l u er pigs. JS.50 3.25. (Soft or oilv
church held an y meeting it I making sejoion(i. No outstanding changes occurred hogs and roasting pigs excluded in

m the general wheat market sltua- - above quotations.)(In- - home of Mra. Nell Kiclit on lllusliiiin
Widlied(iy. Mm. I.. J. Cluuln Irk Senator Clllrtt. ropiilillrnn. Mars. (tlon 'in ring the week. Itetter than
ontorliilntd the IbiI1 ol tlip liv- - a(rt,uri, d.fcnd.d Uinnhnni. lie

'inn-roo- dlvlKlon. iilm for (in all ,,.. ,,., ariB(, .,, i.ohulf of
Reporters Give

Up Appeal And
Return to Jail

Sheep and lambs Qtiotably
steady; receipts. Sou.' Lambs. S4
lbs. down, good to cholcv, JlD.SO-J- i

11; medium. Jii.50 "i I n.5; all
weights, cull to common. $711 9. fie;
yearling wethers, 0 lbs. down,
medium to choice, $G.50Vj !);' ewes.

2' lbs. down, medium to choice.
$,1.75 5; 5 lbs., medium to
choice. 34i4.3o; all weights, com-

mon, $13.

for their
older sisters)

average rainfall In Argentina im-

proved prospects for t h - !3v
wheat crop. Offerings of old crop
grain, however, were smaller, and
exports during the week were re-

ported at only a little over l.ooo.-00- 0

bushels, which were the small-
est weekly shipments for thft seai
son to date. Kxpoits have been
running unusually heavy, however.

the Connecticut senator. He Insist-
ed Hingffflm wsi5 looking for facts
in the uhp of Kvanson although he
conceded Fttnghtt m's course may
have been "Imltucreet."

The senate refused lo accept a
modi fled substitute for the resolu-
tion of condemnation of Iflngham.

The vote was 44 lo 32 against
the substitute.

Senator Kdge, n publiean. New

WASHINGTON, NOV.--- I (AIM
Three reporters, released on bail
last week after being sentenced to

duy meellng on Wednesday. The
dy was spent on work for the

"IjMXUUr. 'j ,i
' Mrs. It. J. Ilaker and
Mr. , nnd Mrs.' Ceo. I.uker are
spending the week In Fortland at-

tending the stock show and visiting
relatives.
' Mr. and Mrs. Hurlund Koger are
driving u new car.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Klght and
family vlidted ut the J. T. Beem
home at Imbler on Thursday.

Miss Alico Muniuedt. county
health nurse visited Frosty s:huol

45 days for contempt of court, to- -
ai)OUj 22.oto,noo bushelH having

CHICAGO LIVESTOCKday voluntarily reentered prison to
begin serving their sentences.

The men. Oormnn M. Hendricks.

IXDKl'K.MH'.XT quick
lIKI.IVFltV

Go anywhere. Jlaggage, storage,
transfer. George Neabeck, Main
S77.

Mrs. Frank It'oss, Mr. and Mrs.
Grant l.yman, Mr. and Mrs. Nato
fonibs, .Mr. and Mrs. Don Turner,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hosh, Mr. und
Mrs. George llelden, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugo Schwerdtman.

Jersey then offe red aiiiendnwnts I.lnton fturkett and John K. Nevln

been shipped out to the flmt of
November this season, compared
with 171. 'mo. oau bushels for the
corresponding period last year. The
outlook in Australia, is generally
less favorable than a month ago,
according to trade reporis. India
Is expected to require 4.000,000 to
.(U.fi00 bushels more foreiirn

Children Like This
Safe Prescription

'
Coughs and Sore Throat

Relieved Almost Instantly
Stop children's coughs and sore

throats before these ailments lead

CHICAGO. Nov. 4 (AI) (1'. S.

I. A.) Hogs Receipts. 35.000. in-

cluding 1 1.000 direct; market open-
ed 15c to 25c higher; later trade
was slow- - al advance; top. $:.6o.
butchers, medium to choice. $j.75
U 9.60.

to the Norrla resolution propos- - Jr.. all employees of tbe Washlnc-In- g

censure. ton Times, decided to so back to
He proposed to change the jail after their attorney had

"condemned" to "disapprov- - formed them It was utmost a cer-ed-

talnty that their sentences wouldrecently. i

Ii.r!:in Koger delivered a fine (

Special meeting of the Kagles'
f.odge No. 2511. Tuesday evening,
Nov. 5. By order of the president.
Hay fatten. lt E BUY F0K T KSSthe court of t before the next .harvest. Of- - Cattle Receipts, 16.000; calvHe nIo tinked to have the re- - bo confirmed by

otmion modified to state thut "this appeals. w;ji:rings or native wheats In E SELL I'OR JJESS31100: -i nerally hlher market on ; to danserous ill.s. Thoxine, a doc-a- ll

classes: slaushter cl.uws. sters. tor's prescription, now assures
and choice. U'.50'.i 15.75: fed ut,f within 5 minutes to children

yenrlinKS, Rood and choice. $13.25 a well as adults without the dan-- fi

10.25: vealers (milk fed), good B0r III the use of patent medicines
and choice. $11,50 4 14.75. containing harmful drugs.

is not intended In any way to im- - J They then ren.ue.sted Justice Sid- - j con tin ye fairly large, but farmers
pugn the. motive of the senator dons of the District of Columbia jn Krnnce were said to be expect-fro-

Connecticut as being Improp- - supremo court, to dismiss ha)Mas mg government relief and are of--

or dishonorable." J corpus proceedings nnd remand fering native wheats sparingly. Im
The Kdgo revisions were re- - them to prison. -

cal wheat is being offereir freely in

HOWARD II. HAXKCOH
' Teacher piano, organ and com-

position. For information call
461-- ,;. inp

IN THB WIT EXTRA
SPECIALjeeieu io .n. ( i ne ino were scmenceu ancr i Oernmnv and some has been Hhoep Receipts, la.noo: fairly Thoxine works on a different

jthey had refused to Klvc the ttrantl ported. Heedlntr In the' principal active: fat lambs around 25c hlKh- - princit.hr. goes direct to the source
IT emstl telling, pleating, button

boles, etc. Norton's Kiddle Shop.
- Adv.

T.s. Orande. Ore.Store No. II bulk belter kinds. $12.75i l::; of trouble and relieves the IrrltaWASHINGTON. Nov. 4 (Al') Jury the names nnd addresses of European countries appears to ho
Senator Walsh. dcutocnt! Mom- - persons from whom they claimed progressing under genenltly favor-tan-

said today the senate lobby to have purchased liquor, for theiable conditions. ' ' top, $ 13.2a: sheep and feeders ton w hich causes the coughing and
steady. Ijimbs. good and choice. atlru throat. Ideal for children be: XEW FOSTOItIA (iljASS

2 lbs. down. $12.21 13: ewes, j cause-I- t is safe and does not have You will be delighted with the
medium to choice. 1 an lbs down. the usual taste, new pattern of 1'ostorla. The crys.

Investigating eoniiulttee probably purpose of gathering material for
would Imiuire Int., reports that lir. a crime conditions survey In d

It. I'lekrell of the General ini;ton. . ,

llye Stuffs eorltoratlon had used I .

.Markets Stronr '

Domestic wheat nmrkets.s ronglh-eiie- d

materially, principally as a
reflitlt of the improved demand

wheat and flour ut .the. lower

$4.255.5": feeder lambss. good No gargling. Just ask for Thoxine. tal w ith the black base. It is un- -
nnd choice. 2 i 13. j put up reaily tor use In 35c. 6nc; usual, distinctive and striking. The

and $1.00 bottles. Money back if price is very reasonable. Yoa are

ItKOO.MKKS
Women's "Kllko" Hloomcrs a
very fine garment in assorted
colors, all sizes. Kxtra special,
:;ue.

WORK SMUTS
Just arrived, a new .shipment of
heavy Chamhry Shirts full cut.
triple stitched, two pockets. In
blue or gray. Kxtra special, :iDc.

the office of Henator King, demo- - F ORMAL SCHOOL
I'GltTI.A.M) I'liOlM ( I. j not relieved. Sold by l'.ed Cross invited to see this new pattern nowTAMES WHITMAN MHIh nr... reported toing the pending tariff legislation.

"Tile reports have bei-- current . i nave maue fairly large sales urine
l i.A.M. soi'. 4 un liui- - Urug Store and all other good drug

ter Steady. Cubes: , Kxlras, 4Sc: stores. Adv.
at Kichardson's Art & Gift Shop.

.- -decline, which was reflected int Continued from Tape 1) standards. 4 tic: prime firsts. 4Sc;for time.' r.ator Walsh i

saiil ""antl thr committee probably m on active inquiry for milling

Men's

. Wol Mixed

Unions

$1.49

Tlic iH)puIar, three season
weight in easily laundered
mottle grey color. Tailored
to fit and nicely finished.

Sizes 36 to 46.

. took llou-- I vheat. I'nclfle coast Sex porters et- -will Imiuire Into the matter as. 'o started at uu;i
X. T. 11 FE INS. CO.. Julian E.

Peters, res. rep. Ph. 885--

. . nip.
soon as W gets around to it." rhens place ut renter. Moth Cardan fueled some sales of both wheat

ami Sarrrtt played trotig lmll t!n'l four to the Orient, and Kure- -

firsts. 4uc. Creamery prices: Trints. a wealthy business man. was
3e over cube standards. 'admitted to a California cult nnd

Kggs I'irm: Prices to retailers: given the title of "Now- - and Ilere-rYes- h

extras. 4IKi 5ne; standards. ftfter." lie also turned out to be
4 44 tie: fresh mediums. 4 U 42c: quite u present."

ovi;ualks
Men's heavy blue denim, cop-
per riveted Overalls, roomy and

fitting. Kxtra special al
$J .01).medium firsts. 3tc: fresh pullets,

CAIIU OF THANKS
We wish to thnnk our many

friends for their kindness and sym

Itl n i:itlAT ends. Sarrett downing the Whi! - P0I Inquiry for wheat at the eulf
HAN KUANCIHCO. Nov. 4 (Al1) i niiin ifety In his tracks several aml eastern seaboard markets was
Ittitterfat. f. o. b. San 'Francis- - limes on punts ami Canlen play- - more active. h prices gained

co, Miv- "iff an nggressive defensive game more than future at most markets.
" I'osey nnd Houehen were out- -' Uffht receipts of spring wheat.

3- - 'o 34e: pullet firsti. 25c. Prices
pathy extended us during our re- - Ol V
cent bereavement- - Also for thai HlKLWlUrcK
many beautiful floral offerings.

r with nn Improved mill dU niiiy bc hard for the scrub standing on the defense and
to Mt on the HidellneM. but he j ford, who went in in the second
might console himself v illi the i li:irter. and Harger both mad

to wholesalers: Kresl; extras. 47c;
standards. 42c; fresh mediums.
Use: medium firsts, 34c: fresh pul-
lets. Sue: pullet firsts.- - 2:te.

Milk .Steady. Ruw milk (4 per
cent). 5lSu cwt., delivered i'ort-ian-

less 1 per cent. Hntterfut,
station, 45i 4 47c; deliv- -
ervd at Portland. 43c.

FIND IT
HERE

Copy for this column most be
In by 0 a, m.

good account of themselves. QulnnUicujiht that the cet

mand. strengthened the cash buy-

ing in the spring wheat markets
and advanced cash prices around
10c per bushel.

Durum wheat advanced along
with other classes of spring wheat,
but demand was less active, and
prices advanced only about 6c to
ic per bushel.

I'aelfle coast markets strength-
ened materially durimr the week.

COLDS MAY DEVELOP
INTO PNEUMONIA

j substituted freely and praet lenity
, every ma n on the sq u:i d h d a

chance to do IiIk stuff, with none
of them failing to deliver the

J gonds.
Hreaks hurt Whitman's chunces

several times, wlih the normal ball
i hawks recovering pnicticatly

Poultry Steady. Ituying prices.
alive: Heavy hens, over 4 4 lbs.. lil '.A 111 I'l'K SHADI --S

27c: medium hens. 3 4 to 4 4 lbs..; When you want a shade to fit
2tK22c: light, under 34 lbs., ! 7c: your floor, table or boudoir lamp
broiler s, und;r 34 lbs.. 2Sr: you will find Just the richt thing
springs, over 2 lls.. 24c; spring I'e- - :t UichardKon's Art & Gift Shop,
kin ducks, 4 lbs. and over. lit They specialize, in lamps and in
22c: old I'ekln ducks, ihw i3c; cN separate shades for every style of
ored ducks, KSc: turkeys. No. .'. 35 base. The wxv fat! line is now ar-- T

Coujthi from colds may lead to
itoul.lc. You can top them

now with Creomulsion, an emuUifird"
crmote thai is pleasant to take.
CreomiiUion is medical dico7rilh action; it soothe and
hali the inflamed membranes and

(term growth.
Of all known drugs creosote is rcc

ocnixrd bv hi?h medical authorities
is one oflhe greatest healinj apencie
for coughs from colds and bronchial
Irritations. Creomulsion contain, in

clcmrnts nhicli aoolhe and heal tho
inflamed mrnibranei and slop the ir-

ritation, while the creosote goes on to
the stomach, is alimb-- d into tho
blood, attacks the teat of the trouble
and checks the growth, of the germs.

OeonniUion is guaranteed satisfac-
tory tn the treatment of couphs from
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of
bronchial irritations, and is excellent
for buildinc up the system after colds
or flu. Money refumlrd if not re-

lieved after taking according to direc-
tions. Aik your drugs!!, (adv.)

(every fumble. With two excep- - j
' although the price advance was

; tions. West outpunted Kust. (In generally less t ban In eastern mar-oi-

occasion the normal team cap Mill demand at San Francis- -

, tain booted one about 60 yards jco was more active as a result oi
and It rolled several more. Arm-.,:i- n Improved f;,,ur huslni-ss- , but

was the main yard safn.-- i ' oulry for feed wheal continued dull
for Whl'man und In the line.' with Increased u. of new crop
Yeager and flow were yard galn-rmil- r.strlctlng the demand. No.

; -- rs Tor Whitman and In the line.)1 hari1 hlte and No. 2 soft white
Yeager and flow were hard toj're uuoted ut San Francisco No-- !

handle. Whitman kept eight reg- - i vember 1 ut J2.T5 to 12.20 per 100
ilia rs out of the gnmc. pounds, with the heavier dockage

Tho Normal school earl yfonnd iheat selling at 2.07'V to $2.1(1.

3,k; live. 2Si3fe. riving ami you will be able to find
Onions Steady: Vaklma. fancy. Just what you want nlwaj-- s at

$l.75r per cwt. Iikhardson8 Art Gift Shop.
Pli:l jes Steady: No. 1 j 1

grade. $2.753 p.-- cwt.
Wool Steudy; eastern Oregon, i ALTOMOKII.K KOAXS .

lSt24c 11.'.: valley. 3nij33c. WK MAKK KOANS on automo- -

lay Steady: buying prices biles and furniture. Contracts
Oreu-o- timothy. $2".5i''r : financed. Room 15. La Grandeaddition to creofoie, other healina

Whltmens line lobe tough but ! hl white troin Washington National Bank Hid
ei- lii the game, w hen Heard beganCREOMULSIO 21: do valley, $ 3 ii I i.5n: alfalfa.;

$ IS '(!:; clover. $ifi: oat hay. Jl'I:
straw, $i'i!!i ton; selling prices. $2
more.

and Oregon was' quoted delivered
San Kran cisro. sacked, at $2.20 per
lot. pnimds. Home low grade Idaho

j to feel his oats, he squirmed and
drove through in lame enoughFOR THE COUCH FROM COLDS THA THANG ON wheat was selling at St to $2.u6

per loo pounds in bulk, delivered
altfornta group 1 points, but mill with

chunk! tn cau.'-- Hurleke's pro- -

tec-- tol uf worry, tin the defen- -

"Ivr, tl,. nnriual team held the!
boys to a minimum .f

':iril:ige.

Use 1-- 3 less than of any other.
All mustard contains flat, flavor-
less bran all except Schilling's!

-- .There it is removed leaving only'
the rich, aromatic mustard meal

"and oils. And what a differenccl
Your money back if you don't

like Schilling's best.

ing grades of t'tah-Idah- o wheat
were quoted moMIy nlKive local
prices. The .oh Angeles market
was quiet. Meet Ipts totaled 6 cars.

Trarik. QeavinerSuuitiuiry
') l's. 1131 Whitman

f which about .3 per cent was
dark hard winter from ltah and
Idaho, and w.is taken by mills for

. Sf'vons
Wo-- I

YeaireJ-II-

ffrun
C1"W

Munroe

CHICAGO CASH
CHICAGO. Nov. 4 (AP Wleut
No. 4 hard. $1.22': No. 2 mix-

ed. $1.21.
New corn No. 4 yellow. Stic;

No. 6 whit'. ?k-- . Old coin No. 3
mixed. !3c; No. 2 white, 34c.

OatsNu. 3 white. 414c to 47c:
No. 4 white. 44c to 44 4c

llye No sides.
H a r e y (molalde rang'. 5S V

7"c.
Timothy seed $3.25 i.
Clover-e- $lt.50 IS.
jird 1 o. 57.

Klbs $vi,
It,..f Contract) $ V:"; new

belli. tH' 7 5.

Idcnding purposis. Milling wheat

Mighty Monarch of the Air
Still Paves the Way

Again We Announce ,

New Low Prices
for

we are:
POINTED

OUT
was quoted in that market at
to $.30 nnd feed h h- - at at
to U.io pep loci pounds.

m:
I.T
I1
C

Ur,
UT

.... UK
ilt
Kir
Idl
ri:

periuilN

.Vinmal ('
Sairett

Stirrer
Savre
Imichen

I'ovy
Voumf
C,nden ...

MrC'iMey
i:n.t .... ...
Sullivan
Iteard
Seure by
Nti mill

. Adanvl
Cloves A, , 4" Spicei

Coffee
..' Ilaynes) Prkts Ailunte

We. o ten ' Prices in the l'aci.'ic northwest
Frtterx l vn need fie to 7e per bushel.
Pleton i:trKr 1,1 empathy with the ml--

4 t jvnee in cHsti rn markets, atlhougli
Baking PowderCinnamon VCjTll

32 EHr.icti
TeaSage

7 a 7 it then- - wjissnnie Improvement noted
J 7 o 0 -- is

' ' 'he export demand for flour.
Touchdown: IVtt. rs 11,1,1 wvernl purei-t- of both whmlMAJESTIC.. . . . . Seoiing.

i,fiiri.AM (;aiiPOIifl.ANIi. On.. Nov. 4 fP)Cash wheat: f tig Itend lihieslem.

Model 91

' hi den, ArniMtrontr. Ilcmt. Iiii-- t . ;,n'' four w ere sold during the
Try for i...lut; Host 2. fp!in !w,,k 10 the Orient from the Port-kick-

Hay he. tdiop . market. M 1st became nior
Whitman S right :a't- buyers of wheal as a result

for .d.ims. llaxen fur Menroe. of ,,u' Increase! flour luflti.-- .

t:.i;ter for Ileffron. ArniM ronw for ' KxHirl idtly Kuropri nvre Mill

hard hlte. It. 3 sof t w htle. $ 2m :

western white, $1.2"; h;rd winter.
II.HS; north-ri- i spring, $ M 4 :

western r d. $1.1 s 4.
Model 92

.50 oam No. 2. i. white. $r.4.
Today's ear reo-lptj- Wheat. 3S:.50 I'Je!.n. J,ye for Woolen. Wright ' ,,rI"w urr nl hKal pikes andRADIO $

Complete137 167 ur ?(fens. waire ' i"" iMreM mrs nnesi flour, 15: corn, hay. 4

rgep, OoiiKery for Sull!n. - -
tlrown for S,iyer. Cniwfurd Yountf. STEVENS'VAN NGELEN CO I

We're poind d out by folks who
knoxv

As the one plac that you should
go.

The"U tel yOU tO phOIle IAS

ibout o ir nmvfng and we will
ittenl to it promptly nnd po- -

The EDISON Lightomatic Radio
Now on Display

li'eiy. We'll gladly estimate the

Some Sell RADIO
We Sell Ki:ci;rnoN

II. &S. Electric Co.

Frank Robinson, Prop.

os I.

lvi-ni'- for McCulley, Mo n for
Uu-- t. Wj.de. for He;irt. Wakehutn
fr Shi ret t. Irw in for Hom hens.
I'cvenriy for ian. Moen fur

S' rim mage first dow 11s Wh li-

ma m, Normal 6. Pass f irwt
Irnviii - Whitman 3. Normal 4.

I'eiriltleji WhltntMn 35 yard.';
N'onmil 35 yanlf.

Referee. Slivernab-- . .'onlniv
I in pile, O'KourU, St. M.try
lleud linesntMii. Hnlntvn n.
inuii. Annouiicvr, AppU-gui-

tiiiili. - - . ,

Men's
Outing Gowns

Sizi's 15 to 20

98c and $1.45B0HNENKAMPS I

a


